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lentvffle, J«i«I •!•»»112 Kentvllle, Janaary Slit, 161*.
1 Hf. AlivrKTIHE*

II18284 SEALY’S
Stock-Taking

for the absentees

of KentTllle Red Stoi: AT THE CHURCHES.

Special recruiting aerrmina 
were preached In the churches 
throughout the Maritime Prov
inces on Sunday 
In Kentvllle splendid addroaaes 
were given by the pastors of 
the different churches.

Vhe Advertiser
Tuesday and

mined U'again on Wednesday 
night, the 19th Inst. It was a 
beautiful moonlight night, not 
cold. The walking was good,
The Court House, as usual, was 
well-heated. But in spite of the 
fact that the meeting had been 
adTertised in both Town papers, 
and In other ways, not half a 
dozen eoters of KentTllle, and 
only thirteen ladles were pres
ent to hear the two gentlemen ___
who drove up from WottvUto to M AW ON#
deliver carefully prepared ad- HU W
dresses on a very important _______ ________ .—

3S^Ær-S:*SS Bargains in all Kinds of Ends
of Dry Goods -

men who were sent from Hall- *_______________
fas and from WolfvUle a few of various styles
pita^8 tSit.t0 The" empty ^seat 25 UttieS FilT ColUrS in Marmot, 
sp^ks ^ueSSe?fMaA1!tw« iSable, Wolf. Oppossum. etc., carried over from theChmtm 

the first’ speaker. It was fori season, will be sold at 
him to introduce the >i8ubl“t' 
and the main speaker, Mr. Her
bert Stairs. The Children s Aid 
Society is a money saver for I 
Kings County as well as a child 
saver. The work done through , 
this Society is one of th®fm^

Jan 21st., 1916
1 Tinted Every

Friday
H. ti. HARRIS,

We want to boy plump,».

ChickemREMUANT SALE!Editor and Publisher.

Kentvllle, January îlst, 1416.

HOW SHALL WE tiOVERN 
OUR TOWN!

At the Baptist Church, the

mrJSMJSCIvery able address from the text 
"Why Young Men Should Bn 

Tuesday next is Nomination llst for overseas Servi ce an 
Day ^he day when a Mayor Bvery Person Do Some Work 
and three Councillors will be Along Definite Unes to Bring
Uk^snplMe TuSy^February The^dd^sa «as destined ^o

over will have a right to use his ,ong her power, her ldmtlB, her 
iranchise in a wa, to honor his

havfr^Tres^nsfbimÿ ^Xm'wWch ° wè^âll Jove.

In this matter. It is the town Canada owes much of her great- 
in which you live, you have a ness to the Mother Country, right to say how it shall be ^nk o( „ur British Freedom, 
governed. 1 religious liberty and all the ben-
S vve want men to represent us eflls which are ours under the 
who are fearless and honest, „old Union Jack.” How can we 
men of business ability, broad- keep back from enlisting in 
minded, loyal men. men who of our King anti Coun

work for the true benefit t
of the town regardless of self- ( The adress was one to Inspire
interests. We have such men an to loyalty, and as evidence of
and it rests with the people to the good results achieved a 
place them In a position where nmnber of men called at the 
they will expend their ener- Bapti8t Parsonage Monda> de- 
gies In making our town the siring to enlist 
best in the Province. I Special Patriotic music
• Think this matter over calm- well rendered during the ser 
ly—it Is an important matter vice 
and worthy of our most care- 
ful consideration. Our Town 
will be what we make It We 
must see to it that we give our 
best, and we will be repaid by 
having a town of which we 
be justly proud.

and a few Good

1915 Lamb
Any person having eitbt 
above will please cal 
telephone us.

?

Highest Cash price pai 
Produce that we ret

LUIT A STUDv1'SACRIFICE J»RICES

All Wool and Union Blankets

$2 60 to $5.60 pair

*
*aper Bou 
Books 10White Wool Blankets 

Grey Wool Blankets
will

important operationsSrÆJMiSÏMrti
£tSSSS?SÏ SE Flannelette Blankets
al wealth by production. But j i>6x82 special value
the Children’s Aid Society is | 66x82 special value .

S Th,« .... whit. or gr,,. -oh Nr'l.r.

"l"“ “d — I Wal<ed W,b „ ,o *U5

/ for thtflood story books 
winter evenings beside tW 
Clear print on good^ 
Cover in colors. 'ttoàÊf 1 
authors are Southwomi.H 
Dumas, Garvice and Clay 
Jack Harkaway and 
books for boys. Usual 

■ 13: eac8??5M|

..at $1-30 pair 
.at $1 4» pair:

finaST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH.

The Rev.
for the subject of his sermon 
Sunday both at Kentvllle and 
Woodside "The War and the 
Necessity of Service." He point
ed out to his congregation the 

THE WAR SITUATION reat lieed of still more recruits
-----=— to bring Britain's army up to

The Russians are still doing (he 9trength necessary to cope 
effective work all along the victoriously with the Teutonic 
Eastern line of battle. In the force8 He showed them that it 
Caucasus front the Grand Duke was the intention of God that 
is making his influence felt and men should live in society, that 
latest reports state the Turks society should have within it- 
have been driven back oyer a ge^ tbe means necessary to 
front of over 66 miles. At many procure the good of its citizens, 
places the retreat assumed the [hat ^ a consequence, It should 
character of a flight in panic a^go have the right to pro- 
and several Turkish units were tect jts existence ami preroga- 
almost annihilated. tives against unjust aggressors,

Along the Bessarabian front gven by tbe use of such extreme 
the Russians also have begun a measures as war. The pres- .
strong offensive and the Aus- t war is just such a case ip third annual report Last^ar, 
triansarealarmed at the strong England and her Al- he travelled over two thousand
reinforcements being sent by * fighting against a cruel miles over the «mnty in the
Russians into Galacia. and unjust aggressor, and. he terests of'children. H« “V™. T, jv|,

On the Western, front the Bri- id i(3 was the duty ofevery ttoned the many caemttot They are
tish are now holding 125 miles man who is not lawfully hind- come before him. He had paid ,
of the 400 miles of battle front. "red to oRer his services to his several visits to K™tv,| „ ,
This is a very much longer line “ try in her hour of need. As criminal case no*nf?indl"|jch
than formerly and shows the cbildre„ of the British Empire, the courts was one in whic

KKrwTS&TSïSS'SSwï'LLSLEY & HARVEY Co., Ltd
srse-sette bs? »■» - - •*— •• ="• ^s&ssa a,„. ™ ^aanfffr x =» » FkStSrisr.strongly entrenched and will ,.|p Qf the parish to do every- Through Mr. Sta ,* f t
be able to meet the onslaught {hing in their power to help girl has now ^iflcial . 
of the enemy no matter how alon| the noble work of the and has been Plat^ 'n a g , 
large the number sent against Red Cross Society. He urged home A boy of fourtee" ““
♦hem tvtom tn eive generously of never been to school, aunougu

EEs’il'sar.K™
------------Karr' - s. w* ^ ...

---------  I «T P1ÎTT’S CHURCH Society. The County Council ; 1 Up to the Minute
The Poultry Show at Kent- ST. PAIL. has voted an appropriation. But VI(’Ouflm0 S Custom Tailoriné

ville has been open the last two The men of the 112th will j, js not sufficient. There are ., p (iipFIN, Manager
days and will close today. It is parade to St. Paul's Church, on about gg members of the Soc- «merro CTDFFT KFNTVILLt
the best show of fowls ever seen Sunday morning. This may be iety In Kentvllle. The annual „ jgj WEBSTER STREET,
here. The exhibit Is very large the last church parade. The sub- niembership fee is fifty cents. r,i
and the birds are of the finest ject in the morning will be Mrs w w. Rockwell. Mrs. Wm. and Pressing a Specialty. All work Guaranteed
kinds to be seen in the various “Courage.” In the evening Mr. HacBride and Mr. E. B. New- LI ant g 
breeds. Most of the judging has I Layton will speak on: 'By combe were appointed ,a corn- 
keen done but publication of the i whom are We Judged? mittee to secure new members .
prize list will not be given un- The annual meeting of at. and collect subscriptions. it 
til a later issue. The manage- Paul's congregation will be held waa also decided to take some 

next Wednesday night. Refresh- steps to secure for Mr. Stairs 
ments will bt served at the Bome remuneration for his ser- 
close of the business. vices, as it was felt that it is not

The Mission Band meets this juat to ourselves to expect Mr. 
afternoon at 3.30. Stairs to continue the sacrifices

which he is involving in car
rying on so faithfully this im
portant work.

preventing childhood 
being dwarfed and destroyed by 
evil. It gives R a chance to de
velop in strength and useful
ness The work done for chil-
drensuiraLst^evr,thistounï D-y Cl^d> Really to-Wvav Goals' 

ty thousands of dollars in the
years to come. Mr. Stairs, al- . — Ww

ES£HE;r£fiEAL ECONOMY
ary. Mr. Miller said it was wtih, ----------
difficulty that be could be 

bill for aU

My price 1C
Dr. Donohue took SEALY’S Weaver’s Home Made I 

is good because made i 
best materials. I use tl 
grade of granulated sugi 
strictly fresh buttei and 
direct from the farm 
late Fudge, Walnut 
Toffee are the kinds 
Price 24 cents a pound.

other kind

1
Men’s Furnishings

Mr.
Frap

make some 
week.
Canadi a -n 

Yarn,
consider it the equal o 
grades of home made yt 
is not cheap jam, but J 
grade of mill yarn. !^P 
and sell cheaper yarn^bu 

want tile be

M ade Ki
,eLS A good Hestlntr System Ls not s luxury, i' is on economical 

necessity.
to send in a 
travelling and other e 
The work has grown s

occupies almostJJall his 
F ask Mr. 
inch of his 
remunera-

this is mill yarn.

at it
now
time. It was unfair 
Stairs to devote so 
time without souk 
tion.

Hot Air, Water or Steam x most women 
had.it doesn’t matter which Put up in quartei 

Price 22 cents i 
in mid and darl

Mr. Stairs theft presented his

I1TSTÜL COTE black and cardinal.
Girls Sleds, stronglj 

of hard wood. Price 85c 
$1 50.

Boys Sleds, round sti 
hers, three sizes, 50c, 7! 

Scribblers, lc, 2c and 
Pencils, lc, 2c, 5c and 
Note Books, lc, 2ci

1 of homes and give entireused in thousands 
satisfaction.

"

and 10c.

WEAVEF
WWt rn m Ut’'
. tk bM

KMtviitfComfort and Style in Clothes
are the Most Important Requisites !

mm
I

Beginning on M 
Bvg., Jany. lOt

-•8

Oar store will close evt 
at 6 p. m , with the el 
Saturdav evening, when 
open lor the winter mon1 

February and Mart 
Our advice to our custi 

^ w «♦fV'V nlI
buy their 
feed to-day W ; •
50c. to $1 00 a Oanci 
car load price.

ou

y

C. O. COOK
SPECIAL NOTICE! Waterville Jaa. 7ih,Wanted — Every Wednesday

S^^gWn^rom J&t m“to* K criUmd

* “ satsjiiisisi
cash yoe will be enabled to save 
money by baylag all y oar goods 
from

meat deserve the highest praise 
for gathering together such a 
fine exhibit.

For' Sole—Spruce 
fence poles, good qua 
to W. A. Kinsmen, V 
Village.

Wanted at once a 
bob-sled also one ho 
Apply at this office t 
Kentvllle.

For Sale—Black 1 
en years old, weight 
ry Monarch; good,! 
horse, sound In ever) 
2a |n L. Cox,

|

Mr. Bert Hartlen, locomo
tive engineer ls recovering 
from his recent Illness and op
eration. As the result of an ac
cident about a year ago he was 
obliged to go to the Infirmary 
at Halifax the last of the year 
and had his Index finger amput
ated and part of the hand. He 
is now so much recovered that 
he expects to resume his work 
In a abort time.

M isaer—MacDonald 
A marriage was performed 

at the Manse, Kentvllle, by Rev. uyy a made In Kentvllle sleigh, 
d b. Layton on the 15th Inst., yjje Union Carriage Company 
when Mr. Charles William Mac- fiave put up a number of very 
Donald was married to Mia* fine sleighs which jthey 
Mabel Mlsner of Chipmah s tee t0 t,e the best on the m 
Brook. Mr. and Mrs. MacD*ald and to give satisfaction I 
will live at Centreville. I ery way.

The opportunity of a life time, 
'he-Union Carriage Company 
mi offering you the best price 

Jbtalnable en sleighs In Nova 
Scotia today. This offer is for a 
short time only. Call and see 
them.

W. E. PORTER’S 
Cash Skee and Crockery Store, 

Kentvllle.
.1
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